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ruff led/Esathers ,  dr  ping QX wings way observed and thpbe dried 
e a r l i e r  thnn the cBb . Parenteral  administrdt ion of the 
incr  inatad r i d  s:~%'Z:::ts t o  WLH cock8 resulCed i n  cyano-/ 
s f i r i v e l l l l g  of c d b  and wa t t l e s  and droopinf of wingn. l.5 
8 mples of tt6 incrMinated r i c c  straw cxtractv'ware n c r a e n d  for  
t r ichothe nen amploying metbad of Bamburg 4 Strong (1971). R a c -  
t ion 1 &ne 16 thy l  ace te t a  1.3)  of 11 snhples exhibitCd apeci- 
f l c  W a n d  d H c e t o x y s c i ~ e n o 1  f luorescidg apota.  ~ e r k a i n  un- 
id. i f i e d  oxinc, b a s d  upon Rf valud.(probably s t e r t a tox in ,  
&enowk'and nivaI6mL),  were o b m v e d  i n  f r a c l o n  1 V  
acetdte4oethanol 4ui)  and V (met no l ) .  l h ree  d m i l a r l y  
r i c e  h a w  a x t r o r t s  were s c r e e x b y  Dr. Y .  " d o ,  Tokyo V 
(68) 
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Mycotoxin contamination of ag r i cu l tu ra l  comodi t i e s  e spec ia l ly  
goundnut  and maize and the consequent heal th hazards t o  animals 
and h w n s  i s  a nerious problem i n  Ind i r .  In  recent  ypaco, several  
centera have ca r r i ed  out  research i n  t h i s  a rea ,  m e  research 
e f f o r t s  a t  the NIN have been directed t o  survey of ag r i cu l tu ra l  
c o l l ~ ~ d i t i e s  for  na tu ra l  occurrence of mycotoxina, to  asaeas myco- 
toxicoees i n  human8 and animals, and t o  find genet ic  resistance 
i n  crop c u l t i v r r r  t o  r f 1 r t o x i n  production. The r e r a r r c h  b t  the 
CFTRI has been i n  surveying r i c e ,  g~oundlurt and i t r  product8 for  
n a t u r a l  occurrence of mycotouina and i n  developing mathodr for  
d e t o x i f i c a t i o n  of r f l a t o x i n r  i n  groundnut o i l  m d  marl. Work r t  
t h e  Bhagalpur Univer r i ty  h r r  been on the  r f k t o x i n  p r o b l m  i n  u i r r  
before harves t  m d  i n  e tor rge .  Vetarirury Bcien t ie t r  of I r r r r  
A g r i c u l t u r r l  Universi ty have i n v e r t i p t e d  tr ichothecene toxin* 
involved i n  D e p s l a  d i r a r r a  i n  c a t t l e  fed on r i c e  mtrru. m e  
I n t e r n a t i o n r l  Crops Reaeerch I n r t i t u t a  f o r  the E d - A r i d  h o p i c r  
i n  Uyderrhd l a  en l ) rpd  i n  r e r u r c h  on the ltleto8111 p r o b l r  i a  
poundnut ,  p r t i c u l b r l y  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and uc1li ;at ioo o t  
gene t ic  r e s i r t r a c e  t o  devalop p u n d n u t  c u l t i v r r r  with r e r i r t r r r  
t o  s r r d  invr r ion  by Aaprrg i l lus  fllvul and t o  r f l r t o x i n  production. 
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